Wessex BASIC Course
Basic Assessment & Support in Intensive Care

19th & 20th August 2013
Bartley Lodge Hotel, Cadnam, New Forest

A comprehensive two-day course:
✓ Lectures & hands-on skill stations
✓ Manual & CD-ROM
✓ Faculty of experienced intensivists
✓ Various topics including
  • Assessment of critically ill patients
  • Ventilation (invasive & NIV)
  • Sepsis
  • Trauma
  • Neuro emergencies
  • and many more

Ideally suited for:
✓ ACCS doctors, CTs in Anaesthesia, Medicine, Surgery, Emergency Medicine
  new to Intensive Care Medicine
✓ FY-2s undertaking a module in ICM with six months of the course
✓ Specialty Doctors working in Intensive Care Medicine, who want to brush up on some knowledge and skills

Recent Feedback:
“Excellent course – should be mandatory”
“Practical sessions fantastic”
“Good value for money”
“Great location”
Approved for 5 CPD points per day

To apply for a place please contact Dr Chris Loew,
Consultant Intensivist at Poole Hospital NHS FT, Poole, BH15 2JB
email: christopher.loew@poole.nhs.uk, tel 01202 442443
£185 course fee includes manual, CD-ROM and food / drinks (non-residential)